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BEtO?.!.: TEE R.:J:L?OAD CO~SSION OF THE ST.A.'l'E 01 CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
LOS ~GZLES GAS .AND ELEC'rRIC CO??O- ) 
RATION tor an orde:r author1z1I1g 'the ) 
issuance and uze tor sinking ~d ) 
purposes or $483,700.00 par value ) 
ot its Series ~J" bonds. ) 

raul Overton, tor 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --
o P ::: N I 0 !~ 

~pplicet1on No. 19379 

Los Angeles Gas &nd Electric Corporation asks permission 

to issue $463,700.00 par value ot its Series ~JW general and ret~ing 

~ortgage gold bonds a~d to deliver the same to Security-First 

Nat1o%lal Benk 0: Los Angeles e.s trustee ®delr its trust ind.enture ot 

March 1, 1921 tor th~ purpose or 1epos1ting the same in the sink1ng 

fund created by such trust indenture. 

It is or record that under the provisions or its trust in

denture or September 1, 1926 securing the peyment or its r1~~t and 

general mortgage bonds, app1ic~nt may issue and have authenticated, 

rrom t~e to time, $9,500,000.00 o~ its genera~ and retunding mort

s~se bonds, secured by its indenture ot Y~rch 1, 1921, tor the pur

pose of making de~oe1ts in the sinking fund created under the said 

1n~enture or !t.arch l~ 1921, i~ lieu or caeh. Heretofore $3,451,000. 

or said $9,500,000.00 or bonds have been zo deposited. 

The present application shows that on May 1, 1934 the eom

pany will be requ1=ed to pay to the trustee under the indenture or 

Y~reh l, 1921, the sum or ~4B3,e63.02, or in lieu ~he=eot, bonds 

l-



~ecured by the 1ndenture. 

$483,700.00 or bonds. 

It thererore mekes th1s request to issue 

In su~port or its request the company alleges that tram 

~ugast 1, 1926 to Dee~oer 3l, 1933 it has expended tor permanent 

additions and betterments the sun or $15,093,901.90 not heretofore 

used as a basis tor the 1ssuance o~ seeurit1es~ and that it proposes 

to use $644,933.33 ot that emount in itc request tor a~~~ent1oat1on 

ot the $483,700.00 of bonds. 

Because or t~e margin oetween appliee~t!s reported eapital v 

expend1tures end the proposed bond 1ssue it does not appear neeessa.~ 

to ~ake a detailed examination of said expend1tures. 

ORDER 

The commission has eonsidered appl1cent·s request end is ot 
the 0~1n1on that this is not a matter in which a public hearing is 

neeessary; that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

tor through the issue or the bonds is reasonably required tor the 

purpose speciti~d here1n~ which purpose is not in ~hole or in part 

reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to 1nc~e, theretore, 

IT IS :s:EBEBY ORDERED, t::oe.t Los Angeles Ges and Electric Cor

poration be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue on or beto=e 

June SO, 1934 at not less than par, $483,700.00 or Series ~J" gener~l 

and refunding mortgage bonds tor the pu-~ose or r1nanc1ng in ~art 

the capital expenditures made prior to DeceCDer 3l, 1933 referred to 

herein, and to deliver such oonds to the Security-First National Batik 

0: Lo~ ~gcles, as trustee under the trust indauture or V~rch l,1921, 

tor the ~urpose or depositing the same in the oinking f~d created 

thereunder, prov1dod-
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1. That a~~11cant keep such reeo~d or the issue or the 

oond~ herein euthor1zed as will enable it to tile, 

within thirty(30) days thereafter, a ver1t1ed re

port, as re~u1red by the Railroad Comc1~s10n·s 

General Order No. 24, wh1eh order insofar as ap

plicable, is made a part of this order; and 

2. That the authority herein granted will 'beeom,e etteet1ve 

when a~~11eant bas paid the tee preser1bed by 

Section 57 or ~he Public Uti11t1~z Aet, w:b:1.ch tee 

13 Fou:' Eunc.:-ed and E1ghty-tou::($484.00) Dollars. 

rI 
DATED at San F:rane:lseo, Calitornia, this (t;- day ot 

April, 1934. 

t22~~ r ~/ 

Co=1ssioners. 


